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Senate Passes
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on Price Bill
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ri-e again. Hitler declun c
i Hall si'M't, tap
shall emerge victorious . .

ituminrl There
The fuehrer rp«-ke ;ot

Brat Michigan Pep
Rally W ill Feature

¥

Big Snake Dance
Son.''thing seldom fcWSRTtiF a

majority of the student Uidy'U
the jootbail team living the

I Alma Mater That : w-;.t will
j Ioappen tonight at 7 p -r. at theI annual "beat -Michigan pep
j rally, which will -'art .' th .,
jsnr.Ke dance at toe ,.dir ..•tra-
I tii.n building.
I Glenn Johnson >. . >.»•< the
| tcsm in the singing. . > il the
jrnembeis of the team • ia:
i presented to the a nd ."ire j hen
i they gather in front r the Un>«n
i following ^ie dat.ee T: • play¬
ers are scheduled to pie-sent

: some ac's. incitiding t-tgirc ,r.d
oannng. Head Cheerleader Err.;e

1 Guy is in charge <>f the -ally.
! With recent queries in rn nd
; pertaining to student transporta-
i twin to. the game, the various
i means now available will e ex-
: plained.
! Providing the rally last ..Iter
: 9 p. rn.. women student* will be
allowed T5~minu'f. to reb.rn to
their respective re - tit»nces.
There will be no street dar ce as

i was previously announced.

Bus Officials Ask
Kurlv Sfenuturrs
-to'iet.t . tending to go to

'

e Michigan State Michigan
-..me Saturday v :» the Grey
..unci bus lines .re urged to
:<ti-t»r their names early at
■

e Un;..n desk. To date, gPTl
t dents have already signed
c - iiasviige and it is impern-

■. e r.at the Greyhound ofTi
s t.ils receive early notifies-
•..on - the number of students
go.ng to the game. Only a
t.rmted number of buics w.Jl
be available ar.d tickets ibotild
be purchased early to in; are
.ample service.

In addition to the bus previ-
i ;.*!>• announced leaving East
Lun*.i -if at 8 40 a m.. there will
ai-o !.<■ . ms leaving from the
same station at 11:55 which will
get the -tudent to Ann Arbor be¬
fore lie g..me time of 3 p. m.
The-e will rje an early bus leav¬
ing from the Luns.ng terminal
, t 8:05 a. m.

Students interested ,n taking
one of these three buses to Ann
Arbor Saturday are to list their
names at the Union desk before

<ee CLASSES—Tare I

Nilstin Asks Hoard
to Aid "Little Men'
WASHINGTON Stft 30

I AP>— Chairman Donstd M.
Nelson of the War Production
board and others alarmed r>- tr.e
growing threat of wK-iesaie
bankruptcies among .v:r-<iis-
tressed small business rra r. ap-
pealed today for federal millions
to finance their pott-war sur-
vival.
Nelson -uggested to the crate

small business committee the
creation of a war Labilities id-
ju-Iment board to'assist :n debt
adjustments now and with other
financing, technical « vetar.ee
ar.d priorities on machinery .<r.d
c-quipmcr.t upon the igturn of
peace.

R<*l* liftiIrii llnrli
miSUiliiifiniilLine
MOSCOW. Thursday, Oct 1

• AP) — German tank forces
gained gn unci in Stahngr.id's
i.orthwc tern onblurts .yesterday
wn ie in the Caucasus tne Hid
army smashed an entire ftuma-
r ian mountain division which
suffered 8.900 casualties, the Sq-
v.et command announced today.
The Nazi gain was made only

in a -ingle sector, tne midnight
communique said, and came
after the "Germans threw in. an-
otr.er t-ir.lc division'' In the con¬
suming struggle now entering its
33th day.
"At the cost of heavy lo-se«

the enemy on one sector pressed
latrc cur units," the bulletin
said. "In these battles 15 enemy
tanks, 14 motor vehicles, and
two mortar batteries were de¬
stroyed. and about two battalions
(1,000 men) of enemy infantry

, .were annihilated.''

TODAY.
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The cnsunl wanderer into Morrill hall notices that it is
finite old but that it still manages to retain its dignity,
and seems outwardly like quite a sensible building.
lint the moment one goes into it to find a classroom for

the first time, he sees a peculiar situation, one in which
the creaking old building differs from all the other build¬
ings on campus.—The classroom is pretty much a needle
in a haystack.
Walking southeast on the first floor of Morrill, for in¬

stance, the room numbers illustrate a typical sequence.
Beginning with room 120 at one end, one finds consecu¬
tively, rooms It'.O, lfl.'i, 120, and then 12.2 and 121. On the
south side of the ball the same situation prevails.
Apparently this confusing numbering system is a bang-

over from the days when Morrill hall was a haven for har¬
ried women, back in 1020. After all these years, some¬
body ought to take time out and number the old place
properly. Iflooks as though we'll be using it awhile.

E. B.

Our Living Oosts Still Run Ramjmni

i-
sit

7vr •

The Home Front's dread enemy, inflation, still threatens
us with high living costs as the vastly increased buying
power competes for scarce goods not yet under price con¬
trol.
Today, we are paying $1.85 for what was a dollar's

worth of food in 1039. Prices of foods not under control
have risen almost 10 per rent in a three months' period.
Feod products and services under price ceilings have
shown a slight decline in the same period.
The answer is evident—more extensive price control.

M

In Campus Quarters
*
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The war Tins come even to our

society n*w»ca>fint( with a de¬
rided increase in the list ol en¬
gagement* and man-late; . . .

Over at the Kappa house Phil
Harrow*, after returning to
school Tor a few .day*, went
down to Tcsas, Sunday, to mar¬
ry Bob Tetder. Sigma Nu. She
will return to school... Another
Kappa who leturncd lu school
with a diamond was Margaret
Clark, receiving the rock from
Bud Btsbee. Chi l*rt at Mich¬
igan . . . The Kappa Deltas an¬
nounced th# engagement of
Carol Schiller to Larry Hayes.
Alpha Chi Si(, while Jucquc
Day, senior this year, it now
Mrs. Tim Willwet: h, Tim is an
air cadet at Handolph Held,
Texas.
Something lis* conventional In

way of engagements came the
summer when Rose Taylor, Ep-
silon Chi, and Sidney Sals-but*.
Alpha Epxilon Pi, exchanged
rings on top ot a Fifth avenue
bus in New York. Rose's room¬
mate, Rosal.nd Friedman. also
became engaged this summer to
Dr. Allan Murks who graduated
last Jure. Dr. Marks left for
the army yesterday . . . Hairy
Gardner, Delta Sig, and Attn
Hafford. Theta, will he married
Oct 24 at the Episcopal church
la Albion. The couple wilt litis
I** last Ianting until Harry ftn-

ishot schdol .. . And Sigma Kap¬
pas approaching marriage are
Hetty Bushhell, who hits a ring
from Bob Wilson, and Marilyn
Cltiks, with a ring from Al
Dunn.
The Delta Eetns, encamiwd in

their new house, initiated their
new bathtub Saturday night
when Kay Foster received a ring
from Jack Maekie, S.A.E.
The A.O.Pl's engaged list fn-

cludes Donna Tubbs who e me
back with a diamond from Ed
Mnktg, Beta Kappa from '41
Mickey McCrea is wearing Hat-

et Englc-
fcardt has a sparkler Dan Dur-
old Mayes' ring and Janet
fcardt has a s{
ling gave her.
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ALONG THE
WINDING CEDAR

Grin ami Bear H By Li clay I

By Len Barries

Dignified u n i v e r s i ty ofM i e h i n a n uppcrclassmen
yestcrdaV )'ut a sl:f,P

sfelljng «f freshman pots on tlicir
campus svhon the Michigan Daily
caine out with a story explaining
that the tiny maize and blue
pots, being sold for 7,r> cents a
head, weren't required dome
covering. j/
It seem? that the' custom Of

IK.tting freshmen at the lb of M.
has been deeadant for 10 years,
and that pots sold at .90 cents a
head la-t year lo super fresh
fmsh who Insisted on wearing
them.
The Daily did Wolverines a

service in informing freshmen
that they wouldn't be paddled if
they ran around the crmpus ans
pots. Freshmen are considered
f>ond ucker .bait by a lot of
smart alack uppcrcUissmen who
want to have fun and make
money,
But the idea of neophyte «tu-

dents wearing pa's is a good one.
First off, it gives thein indi¬

vidually a feeling that they
, ren'l atone, that they aren't the
.,nly ones who don't know the

Even blase -eniors will
recall a Irt'le trace of the aloof¬
ness they felt on hitting State
for the first time, with upper-
clnssnien shaking hands, and
them .-baking knee;. Pots give
.irosh a certain feeling of unity.

Secondly, they promote
frindliness among frosh. Dne is
more likely to gang up with fel¬
low-potted men than with up-
-perelassmen.

Pots rlio luve to designate
fresh for upperelassrnen, not
only for. hazing purposes, but
also for showing them a little
friendliness, and explaining
tiling, to them. - In a erme the
custom of wearing pots makes
new students aware that they
are entering a new life, 'hat thev
must become acsuninted with
new cu.t >;n.s and traditions.
And they give a few at least

the proper sense of humbleness-
for a few weeks. After be.ng
big shots in high school tliev find
they are just a very minor part
of ii very large student body ih
- college which is growing in
Size and importance to the na¬
tion.
And lastly, as a lot of tipper-

classmen will testify, pots help
a heck of a lot in getting ac¬
quainted with cute t'ro.-h women.

•■Grandma and Grandpa have been inseparable i

passing pears . . . now they're the best team of riveters
plane factory . .

WOMEN'S GLEE CLI P-

INFORMATION
MARDI (iRAS—
All Marrii Gras King and

Quern candidates must be pres¬
ent at a meeting Fridiy, Oct. 2,
ait 5 p. ni. in thr Spartan room
of the 1 'iiioii. They should bring
with them their ."i by 7 inch pho¬
tographs.

Auditions arc now brine h»H I
in rocm 107, Music I li'.lint,
from 4 to C p. m. by tli-s ne

plilne Kackley for alllli r wo¬
men interested in bocornins mrm-1
bers of the women's gh-r .lab.

CIVILIAN T1LOT TRAINING—
All persons interrsted In civil-

Tan pilot training under the navy
procr.uit vitonld inert in room
111, Olds hall, Friday at 5 p. m.

VARSITY CLUB—
The Varsity club meeting orig¬

inally scheduled for this evening
has hern postponed until next
Fue«day al H p. m. at Jenisun
fieliiliou.-e. title to the pep rally
that will he staged ton'ght.

CLASSIFIED \I)S
FOR RENT -

ROOMS FOR RENT
priviktfn. Gradual© Bitaipftt •
fipf* woman* Call 20773
1*2503 tveiiinjb.

■ »

r ?his>»

LOST

\ SQUARE GOU)- V.ly
"brown knthcr sirap, lout l* *
torfum rtnd N. Campbell Tu
Inic. Call Rm. 308. X. C.tstij ' -

•n *■*

. ' t_.4

FOR BALE

MILITARY UNIFORM
111. ti«e $22.50; nit* 38. short
ST.T; i*p 7V* ran $1; lirI1,
hat 11. 625 Albert Ave.

iu &
. •• < z-fgi

r- i' a
4

MEN'S GLEE CLUB—
Aadittons for the men's gtee

club are being held on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays from
10 to 12 p. m.. and on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 2 to 3 p. m.
by Dr. Klmmet. The auditions
are being conducted In room US
of the Music bolldlng.

A CAPPELLA CHOIR—
Auditions are being held for

the a cjppetla choir on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays from
10 to 12 p. m. and on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 2 to 3 p. m.
by Dr. Kimmel. They are being
held in room 116 of the Music
building.

Sundav sorority rushing teas
swamped many a house . . and
at the Alpha Gamma Delta
house Peg Middlemrts attempt,
ing to be a stout observer of
PcnHellenic rules refused to let
two guests in the door after 4
p. m. Much was her chagrin
when she discovered that the
two guests were not rushces at
all . . . But the biggest laugh
of the week concerns Hob Shedd,
Lambda Chi, a confirmed drink¬
er of milk, who was having his
usual ham sandwich and ghi<s of
;ilk at a locirt- hop establishmentmilk at a

when a cop <
see" at, his dr— _

did not have. Boh now
himself conforming.

demanded a "look
see" at his draft, card which he

And*
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ED RIPMASTER

spartan coach was named center 'De»«v i..c -- _
on Walter Camp's first ic.m, the j eerir.g the healing leg ol Tom
All-American squad of that year, j Kuzma. although the big juni* r

9— MONKS—Page 4 halfback may see some action.
i ■, .a

L/m ■ J
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Spartan Gridders Prepare
Wolverine Attack

YcHiVMtP Michigan Plays with Some Snceess;
Sophomore Boh Otting Calls Signals

for Varsity
By Turn Riordan

With emphasis on defense, the Michigan State football
team held its second .scrimmage with the'Spartan frosh
eleven on the secret practice field yesterday atiernnon.
with the freshmen, using Michigan plays'.
The first year men Were surprisingly

— T #

Back in Uniform

Yanks Nihtli Ihnhtg Gard Rtilty
to Gain Edge in World Series
St. Louis, Sept. 30 (AP)—In a
wild nnd turbulent beginning to
a world scries that had been ex¬
pected to be one of the tightest

tcria and they had four run*
across, the bases loaded add Vide
of -their finest hitters, rookie
Stan Muslal, standing at the

in history, the powerful" NeW' plfte with .reprinted theYork Yankees stalled the St., winning run if they could flft it
r»uis Cardinals for eight innings across. •

, . . f.„A,today and won 7 to 4 after But the pink-chceVed fre^-: mothering an almost incredible man missed a chance for Dime
! n:nth-inning outburst by the • by grounding out and the VMjH'-dbirds • kecs thankfully vacated the "field
i : Charley (R*d> Ruffing thrilW | CWdteal^Jgrapacity crowd of 34.385 witn ! . ~ Who

, .T*"
_ ... V^nfh

» • -v.' 'v a icvuiuy «% liiif Miai",; """ ~. , . , «

sity line, much to the el):*.-. (,l-r the indomitable C;irdi- ^,(r Scries triurrtph for an-
V grin of Coach f*harlc-v Bar-h- :tm tflc game wa* withln -hcr m _

, roe out of being ever.
ying 'o v.'f.rV.

Hirisopc
d weighs
nSAE, a
u tenant in
wherever campus

man; who is shl

Ml t :i -.v.-ty to «
1 ines.

Sparlins Paving
Mi.r.iv.m fed t •riin ;'n t>

> tion gair'-t Gi' t Lakes S :tur

day and Lsrhman -s extreme]*.-
; iaJero: fi-rl in having '■ • men !«
come f; miliar v.-;to °t> svstcm
and s-top the • M" from
.tearing < fl yard/ice "<y fTd
; against the Soil or?.

N' t forgett.rg . .- r. < fit • ••
Bach ha? had •'.<• S;.,',-.. ; ,

ir.g, with both Dick K.- !>r<- c.d
Wah PcW!< v. ka of 'h- - t ri
eleven, doing the f.h.-'/.v ng 1.1
bert Stark ha? . i-e-en dnni
home pa-sing.
Backfield Change
Er dt Bob McNeil and Roy Era-

leigh, the tv. i . t ,i •.••!'?, and their
lindenst..id.es Ik .re Roskopp,
Vmec Mruz and Ecu Crai.e h.«vi
-.11 done much. ,*<•.-r eatvhing.

iais thrown t.-ieir way Saturday
A., beck field change finds Ik b

he goes, there'? bound to fee sing- Otting..aw-iiound Efint,_?<»i»h.i
ing. . "Music is my No. 1 hob' "tore, working sn 'he first t r.c
by," says Ed, and he proves it eleven at quurtcrba I;, rvplsrirr

'•'••it "'ii", -.4 r,!i the liitlcpcnrfcnts Urgc^d
'• T'-- the Ns'i'.rtal League' on t • , f?_jj

r • d shoulder., bad been IcaiUS
• t• •.• i.tv -iii-kcd and fu.aliv re- According to the* intramural
moved from the - scene — nnd' office, there ere only two iwle-
th'iii-.ir.d f far.? we*re on then p. r.dent teams listed for the fall
v. ,v at i f the park. term t men football league, . L
I7.it. the C.rdirals suddenlv ' L. Kri itodig, intramural director,
/I V,. d the * :-:t and :{.ari: ;i.:it • quests that men wishing to
bad earr.ed i rm a ;7ace ,n this \ rm football teams to tlo so at

■ i ■: ei.ali cbu-ht. 1; ey ' nee and report to him us soon
1 ammered R ifling out -»f the :*>x as possible in order to arrange
:.r d ■ o* ••.' • i t-.e-ir - suit r, an apjiropriate schedule. Trie
Son:.. •• (Spud) Chandler" nntiileague was to begin compcttUMt

• it eiowd win near hys- a -.veek from Monday.

by being just about the- inosi J \ eteran Hill Miiiikin, vi-.o i? 12
consistent bathtub baritone on | P«":di iigntyr. E.fhtr tm-.-i

i ; i?T.al calieii may ;..;t. v. it'-.
I Miiiikin's expcrKnce giving b;m
; the edge. Louie Brrnd vr! .Iso

The Sporting Scene
IU Brnce Monks:

jk t C7:eat Lakes' [ of the Western conference. The!
tar. The | Bluejackets meet as many H'g !

t ticn's oppo- i Nine teams as the Big Nine;
"•!. ••*: <mt of the ' teams do. The heavy rchetlulc

n Eur-I continues for Lieut. Hinkie'?;
■ tnwestern, | squad with games against Pitts¬

burg, Michigan State, Missouri,
Camp Grant, Marquette, and No¬
tre Dame.

Unbeaten in '18

0action! I
NBW

WARP

F»,cf
-rit

'N#

'•k'tilit,.
•« »Ui ts.

• WITS Wirs I

jprobably ice action at ' is jk>
i Sit20n •

Line I'nrhincetl

| Tie remainder f the backfn Id
i 13 Kieppe and Pawlowiki at the
I halfback post? and i.<l ftipmas
i ter at fuib Pete K'man. Edo
j Mencotti, Stark and Morp: n Gin
; grass will see plenty "f action
; before Saturday afternoon is
through.
The forward well is just about

set with Ffaleigh and McNeil,
ends; Dick Mangrtim ;nd Alg-r
Conner, tackles: D.n IaClair

j and George Radulc cu. guards,
and Reward Beyer at center

! Beyer, who injured his nkle n
(Monday's scrimmage, was pro¬
nounced OK for he.i vv duty last
-11 and may go CO minute?

Saturday, barring injuries.

Before the game with the Uni¬
versity of Michigan last Satur¬
day, the Great Lakes Sailors
boasted a string of 12 undefeated
games, compiled in 1917-1918.
During the last year of World
War I, the navyrren were un¬
beaten in their nine football
games with such teams as Iowa,
Illinois, Northwestern, Rutgers.. , _

Annapolis, and Purdue. Great | ANN ARBOR. Sept -.0 —
Lakes played in the Ro. e Bowl; Michigan's sephomons. prmci

j Kuzma May Not See
Action Saturday

at the end of the season and dc- pally D-o
feated the Pacific Coast's out- j puis. were - ---- m , , . ;,ndstanding 11. the Mare 1- land nrcat Lakes game Sriuru

Wlese and Bob Chap-
were a big surprue in the

Marine*.

Sailor Backraan
it is just posible Coach Eritz
Crisler has a couple m-->rc nf the

rv,. -r ,. . , , same kmd of raids left in hisoSWS* 1SSSS5 "s: ■— <- ,
was Charley Bachman. The i B looks like Crisler will try to

named center; beat the Spartsns without er.din-
nering the healing leg of Tom

Afros, f.-._ the Union

Worn by Sportsmen
Who KnowWhat's Right!

AlL-WOOi,

PLAID SUITS
World-fomoui forwarmth without t*Ak.
World-fomouj for their all-woot, sup¬

ple comfort. World-famous for th#
authenticity of their ScoVhih CM
tartan patterns. And world-famous
because they're McGregor!Wear them
for Hunting, fishing, lounging.



Thursday, Oetob*,

Football Is Theme
of Opening Dance
The "Kick-Off Special," first

of this year's series of Union
Board dances, which Gordon
Huescher, chairman, promises
will be "better, and bigger," will
be held Friday night, October 2,
from 9 to 12, in the Union ball¬
room. i

As its name indicates, "The
Kick-Off Special," will be a pre-
gaine dance, crpccted to inject a
certain amount of victory spirit
in anticipation of the big contest
at Ann Arbor next afternoon.
Bud Bell's band will supply

the music, with Donna Winters
vocalizing One dollar per couple
is admission price, and the dance
will be informal.

HITLER
(Continued from Page I)

Erwin Rommel, up from Africa
as a surprise visitor, and thou¬
sands of his war veterans. j-
To bolster the home front

against greater and greater RAF
raids, Hitler promised them that
the "hour will come when we
shall strike back."
About Stalingrad
Of the tremendous battle now

being waged for Stalingrad, Hit¬
ler said the situatidh there must
be brought to a conclusion and
declared: "You may rest assured
that no human being will be able
to oust us from there."
In the address, broadcast to i

the world by the German radio,
Hitler did not mention the Unit¬
ed States by name and referred
to President Roosevelt only in:
derisive vein as u "certain presi-1
dent."
'Not Afraid'
Hitler grew sarcastic when he

talked of the second front and, j
as in past speeches, told Prime1
Minister Churchill of Britain jthat he was not afraid of him.
"They (the enemy) say that'

the second front will come, that
the second front is marching.
Watch out. and turn back (from
Russia)," Hitler said.
"We however did not watch'

out and did not turn back, but
pursued our way and marched
on.

"Thereby I do not want to say ,

that we il d not get ready for a .

second front. When Mr. Church- ]
ill says 'Now we want to leave '
that to the Germans to think ;

over in their fear where and
when we shall open the second I
front,' I can only say: Mm
Churchill, 1 have never been
afraid of y«u.
Belittles Allien
"You are right by saying that

we are compelledJto think things |

over, to if I had an opponent '
of military distinction I might
be able to calculate where he '
will attack.
"If, however, one is confront¬

ed- with military idiots one nat¬
urally cannot know where they '
will attack. It may even be the*
maddest enterprise."
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(Continued from Page 1V

Friday night, so that Greyhound
officials can estimate the num¬
ber of buses needed.
In order that a last minute

rush be avoided, the bus com¬

pany suggests that students get
their tickets before Saturday
morning.

Coral Gabli
MONKS

(Continued from Page 3)
Paddy DrUcoll, late of Mar¬
quette, was another Bluejacket
named to the All-American.
After Bachman's release from

the service, he was appointed
head coach at Northwestern uni¬
versity.
It was during the game with

Annapolis', that one of the most
unusual gridiron incidents took
place. The Midshipmen were
leading 8-0, near the end of the
game, when Annapolis fumbled
ar.d a Great 1-akos sailor recov¬
ered. He broke into the clear,
and with 20 yards to a touch¬
down. a Middle substitute ran
onto the field and tackled him.
The touchdown was allowed and
the conversion was successful.

Preservers

BOOKS
Only four men have been

twice elected captain of Univer¬
sity of Wisconsin football teams. (pA^LWLOb- JLilJt

U. S. PAT. NO. - It
RRASSIERES V

Juniors and Sophomores — S«U Your
IjlsI Year's Hooks While Wo Can Use
Them.

RRASSIERES V
STYLED BY HICKORY

THE Llfl THAT NEVER LETS TSI SOWN

Lenore Armstrong
SCHOOL or OASCINU
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Aim! kajoy urn
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